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CLEVELAND, Oct. 21, 2019 – AmerisourceBergen (NYSE: ABC), Cardinal Healt h (NYSE: CAH) and McKesson (NYSE: MCK) announced t his morning t hat t hey have
agreed t o a $215 million set t lement wit h t wo Ohio count ies, Cuyahoga and Summit , in t he first t rack of t he mult i-dist rict opioid lit igat ion. Wit h t his set t lement agreed
upon, t he companies and t he ot her part ies will now cont inue t he work t oward a global resolut ion.
While t he companies st rongly disput e t he allegat ions made by t he t wo count ies, t hey believe set t ling t he bellwet her t rial is an import ant st epping st one t o achieving
a global resolut ion and delivering meaningful relief. The companies expect set t lement funds t o be used in support of init iat ives t o combat t he opioid epidemic,
including t reat ment , rehabilit at ion, ment al healt h and ot her import ant effort s.
The dist ribut ors remain deeply concerned about t he impact t he opioid epidemic is having on families and communit ies across t he nat ion – and are commit t ed t o being
part of t he solut ion.
Abo ut Ameriso urceBergen
AmerisourceBergen provides pharmaceut ical product s, value-driving services and business solut ions t hat improve access t o care. Tens of t housands of healt hcare
providers, vet erinary pract ices and livest ock producers t rust us as t heir part ner in t he pharmaceut ical supply chain. Global manufact urers depend on us for services
t hat drive commercial success for t heir product s. Through our daily work — and powered by our 21,000 associat es — we are unit ed in our responsibilit y t o creat e
healt hier fut ures. AmerisourceBergen is ranked #10 on t he Fort une 500, wit h more t han $160 billion in annual revenue. The company is headquart ered in Valley Forge,
Pa. and has a presence in 50+ count ries. Learn more at amerisourcebergen.com.
Abo ut Cardinal Health
Cardinal Healt h, Inc. is a global, int egrat ed healt hcare services and product s company, providing cust omized solut ions for hospit als, healt hcare syst ems, pharmacies,
ambulat ory surgery cent ers, clinical laborat ories and physician offices worldwide. The company enhances supply chain efficiency for clinically proven medical product s,
pharmaceut icals and cost -effect ive solut ions. To combat prescript ion drug misuse, t he Cardinal Healt h Foundat ion and it s educat ion part ners creat ed Generat ion Rx, a
nat ional drug prevent ion educat ion and awareness program. The Foundat ion act ively support s an array of ot her solut ions, including effort s t o reduce opioid
prescribing, promot e drug t ake back and safe disposal and expand collaborat ive communit y work.
Cardinal Healt h is backed by nearly 100 years of experience wit h operat ions in nearly 46 count ries. For more informat ion, visit cardinalhealt h.com [1] . Follow us on
Twit t er [2] , Facebook [3] and LinkedIn [4] .
Abo ut McKesso n Co rpo ratio n
McKesson Corporat ion is a global leader in healt hcare supply chain management solut ions, ret ail pharmacy, healt hcare t echnology, communit y oncology and specialt y
care. McKesson part ners wit h life sciences companies, manufact urers, providers, pharmacies, government s and ot her healt hcare organizat ions t o help provide t he
right medicines, medical product s and healt hcare services t o t he right pat ient s at t he right t ime, safely and cost -effect ively. Unit ed by our ICARE shared principles,
our employees work every day t o innovat e and deliver opport unit ies t o improve pat ient care in every set t ing — one product , one part ner, one pat ient at a t ime.
McKesson has been named a “Most Admired Company [5] ” in t he healt hcare wholesaler cat egory by FORTUNE, a “Best Place t o Work [6 ] ” by t he Human Right s
Campaign Foundat ion, and a t op milit ary-friendly company [7] by Milit ary Friendly. For more informat ion, visit www.mckesson.com [8] .
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